
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW To, (DMSS app)

Step 1: Search, download and Install from your app store

Play Store App Store

EXAMPLE: Play Store by Google, (Andriod devices)

Type in DMSS in 

the sear ch bar

DMSS

Once downloaded is 

compleate. Click the 

‘Install’ button

PLEASE NOTE: you may need to enter your device password to download the app

ALSO if you cant find the app, then your de vice is not compatable ;(



 

 

 

HOW To, (DMSS app)

Step 2: Activate the app on your mobile device

Swipe to the left, until you see the blue button Click ‘OK’

Select your region, by clicking ‘United Kingdom ’, then click ‘Done ’

Tap the ‘Skip’ button, and T ap and Drag to activate the screen



 

 

 

HOW To, (DMSS app)

Step 3: Pair your device to the app

You will need to have your 

recorders QR code / serial 

number at hand. Also your 

recorder MUST be online

On the ‘HOME’ screen, you will NOT

need to setup an account.

1st Click on the round circle with the + 

While you are here take note of the 

following icons at the bottom of the 

screen:

Home

Message

Me

2nd Click on the ‘SN/Scan’ line

3rd The following screens should appear, if so click ‘Settings’, 

then click’ While Using the app’

4th Your camera should then come on, hold your camera so the QR 

code is in the camera view, it will automatticlly take image.

If you don’t have a camera, or you wish to enter the serial number 

manually then click this button.



 

HOW To, (DMSS app)

Step 3: Pair your device to the app continued

xxxxxxx

Click on the ‘Next’ button We have to set the correct device:

(in this example we are setting a DVR/XVR 

recorder). 

If your not sure about this, ask your 

installer :)

THIS SCREEN WILL NOT 

APPEAR IF NOT OLINE

Now you will need to add 

some details:

Device Name, (AKA) : 

this can be anything you 

like, some people put a 

‘House name’, or just 

‘Home CCTV’

Device Password: this 

was left with you when 

installed, remember its 

case sensitive ;)

TIP: You can untick the eye 

icon to see what you are 

typing

Click button, and 

your done :)


